Aneala May 2022 Council Minutes
Attendance: Nathan, Aife, Bella, Edith, Elizabeth R, Elizabeth S, Leonie, Frances, Agostino,
Konrad, Lokki, Ilaria, Zaven, Skjaldaddis
Apologies: Gummi
April Minutes:
https://aneala.lochac.sca.org/assets/council/council-2022-4.pdf
Approved: Elizabeth S
Seconded: Edith
Dissent: None
Officers Reports
Baron & Baroness
Two events were held last month.
May Day Picnic. Thank you Lady Aife and all the officers who helped to make it happen and
also to Jonathan for bringing the maypole. It was great to see everyone have fun and do
something different.
Golden Thimble. It was great to see this event happen again, thank you Dame Edith for
making this happen. Feedback was the venue worked really well for this kind of event. Boom
boom to the college for having two teams and winning. Good to see all the hard work coming
from the college. Good to see people take part as individuals as well.
Huzzah to King Alain and Queen Safiya who were crowned recently. They will be attending
Western Raids.
Mordenvale rebuild/restock project. Duchess Engelin has organized a list of what is needed,
a lot has been claimed already. The baroness will distribute the list for anyone who would
like to help out. Archenfeld is the same colours, can we give them the old Archenfeld stuff?
Mordenvale still needs:
Event signage (SCA this way arrows) - 2-4
List field pole/star picket covers (bunting style) - 12
List field star pickets or posts/corners - 12
Tablecloths (2mx1m) - 20
Aprons - 6-12
Marshal poles - 2-4
Shade pavilion 1 & 2 - 1 each
Sledge hammer/mallet - 1-2
Banner poles - 6
Portable holes - 6
-

There is a tub in the container that includes list ropes. The Baroness will reach out to
see if they want these or anything else.

Everyone make award recommendations!!
Seneschal
Thanks to the Officers - good governance is really important, thanks for being reliable,
turning up to Council and managing your roles.
Managing Deputies - Lochac has a system of warrants for tracking officers and their terms. If
you have a deputy, please log onto the Lochac server and complete their warrant details.

Log on here: https://registry.sca.org.au/MemberServices.php
Then click on Officer Functions from the top menu
Then click Manage Warrants from the second line.
You should be able to get all the details you need from your downline officer.
Reeve
Opening Bank Balance 1 April 2022 - $23,011.72
Closing Bank Balance 30 April 2022 - $21,921.97
Main items of Income for April were:
Payment of Western Raids Bookings $400
Combined Training fees $125
Main items of expenditure for April were:
Deposit for Ern Halliday site for March Crown 2023 $1495
Container Storage $115.50
Trailer Licence $69.25
Approval is required to pay the following:
Jason Dodds $119.35 to repay him for the container storage for May
Approved: Edith
Seconded: Nathan
Dissent: None
Spearwood Primary School $200 for venue hire for Golden Thimble
Approved: Leonie
Seconded: Elizabeth R
Dissent: None
Amanda Baker $40.42 for morning/afternoon teas for Golden Thimble
Approved: Elizabeth R
Seconded: Leonie
Dissent: None
Susan Day $47.26 for supplies for making cheese for Western Raids
Approved: Leonie
Seconded: Edith
Dissent: None

Herald
Quarterly Heraldry report for May was submitted on time.
Registered Name and devices this month.
Congratulations Alde of Maghas / Scott Shaw on registration of your SCA name!
Eoin Dorcha / Ian Howell for last month's registration of the device "Sable, a cross Or and in
canton five mullets of eight points in saltire argent."!
Event reports

I was unable to attend the May Day tournament, but Noble Gwyneth, Sir Nathan and Noble
Alde stepped in and worked together to fulfil the Herald Duties. Many thanks to those
individuals.
May Day tournament,
Noble Gwyneth reported. ‘I ran opening court. Business was: hand over seneschal from
Konrad to Nathan. A missive from Jochen about Western Raids. Field heraldry by Alde of
Maghas (Scott of St Basil) who was new to field heralding and did brilliantly. Closing court by
Nathan.”
Golden Thimble
Heraldry was minimal for this event with an Opening and closing Court. No Awards were
given but the winners of the Golden thimble were announced. Team Honey, I can’t believe it
is not butter one the team event and TH lady Ilaria won the Individual Competition.
Heralds for the upcoming Western Raids event are in hand.
Constable
May Day Picnic - 1 May
35 members and 7 minors attended
5 non-members
No accidents or injuries
Lost property: rune necklace, baby dummy
Golden Thimble/Combined Training - 7/8 May
30 members and 4 minors attended
4 non-members
No accidents or injuries
Downline has contacted me to say the report will be late this month
Constable volunteers are needed for Western Raids as I will be unable to attend.
Milos / Jamie has volunteered to be Constable in Charge, I will make sure he is trained,
however as this will be his first event he will need support from constables at large,
especially during the main arrival/sign in times. I will get a constable roster set up so people
can volunteer for shifts.
-

Elizabeth S is happy to assist Milos

Knight Marshal
Apologies for not making training lately due to work and having a new child.
Reports have been received from downlines.
May Day event, one new re-authorization, Sir Snorri. No injuries to report. One armour
failure, helmet padding.
Tenure as group marshal is approaching an end, will be advertising for a replacement in
coming days.
Rapier Captain
No deaths, no injuries. Numbers are still down.
Captain of Archers
No report
List Keeper
The May Day Picnic event held on 1st May included a Heavy Tournament. It was run as a
round robin with 9 combatants, although 1 withdrew after the second round. The winner was

Sir Nathan Blacktower. My thanks to Noble Gwyneth ferch Aeddan for running the list on the
day as I was unable to attend that part of the event.
My quarterly report to Kingdom was submitted on time but there was nothing to report.
A&S
Successful Golden Thimble event. Looking ahead to Western Raids. Lots of classes are
booked.
There has only been one entry since last Championship. Hoping to encourage people to
enter more things so we have enough to select a new Champion.
-

In the past Golden Thimble team entries have been counted for individuals if they did
one piece themselves.

Acting Web Minister
Nothing to report
Chatelaine
Big pat on the back for everyone, word of mouth recruitment has been great. People have
brought colleagues, family members and friends to events and training.
Tenure is coming up and I will advertise soon.
Chronicler
I produced a Vine! Put some pretty things in.
Have plans to add some new things to the vine. Thanks to Edith for her article.
Calendar
Regular Events
Darlington A&S
Steward: Bella
The Darlington Hall has been booked for next 3 months Has reeve received an invoice?
- No the reeve has not been sent an invoice. $100 was approved at last Council but I
can't pay without the invoice.
Bella to chase up invoice.
Past Events
May Day Picnic
Steward: Aife
The full event report is in dropbox along with reports from reeve, list keeper and constable,
still waiting for marshal report.
A profit of $145.20 was made.
The weather was perfect, the event ran smoothly and many people helped with set up and
pack down. Despite a few officers and members of the stewarding team cancelling with little
notice, replacements were found and the activities went ahead. Huge thanks to those who
stepped in at the last minute and took on new roles for the first time.
The tournament was well attended with nine fighters taking part. It was won by Sir Nathan
Blacktower.
Heralding and marshalling were shared between several members of the populace so all
could take part in their activities.

The maypole dancing was a success, especially with the children. Hopefully, we can run this
again next year.
Unfortunately, we didn’t have time for music/bardic performances although some members
of the populace were playing in their pavilions during the event.
Golden Thimble
Steward: Edith
The Bi Annual Arts and Sciences Competition The Golden Thimble was run on May 7-8
2022 at Spearwood Primary School.
We started off with 4 teams and no Individuals and ended up with 2 College of St Basil
teams and 2 Individuals.
The winner of the Team entries was the "Honey, I can't believe it is not butter" and the
runner's up were the "Butter” team! Yeah. For the College it was truly a win/win situation!
Both teams had 4 people who created 4 main and 1 Accessory item for their team. The
teams produced a range of outfits for team members, the work was great, the learning was
intense and there were many pin injuries. Items made were Blue linen doublet with black
wool cloak. Green and blue cotehardie, red t tunic, and wool flat cap. Red kirtle with blue
velvet doublet. Blue bliaut lined in velvet, wool cloak, and veil. And silk (?) doublet.
The Individual team who won, was TH Lady Ilaria with her clothing and accessory for her 5
yr old daughter Olivia. Olivia helped sew a seam on one seam. Get them young! The runner
up was Lady Anne with her exceptional doublet.
Well done all!
Thank you to everyone for coming along and having fun including those who came to
practice in garb and checked in to see what was going on. Thank you to the Baron and
Baroness, Dede Kilic and Lady Francis for Judging. Also, deep thanks and gratefulness to
Dede Kilic who helped set up and take down. And to all for the quick, thorough cleanup.
Thank you to Lady Isolde for providing the event site.
A small raffle was run with the winners being, Olivia, a set of scissors. Olivia chose the Stork
Scissors and donated the others to the College. The 3m of 100% linen was won by Aife.
Can't wait for the next one in 2 years’ time!
Event Steward.
Dame Edith Penrose.
Constable’s Report - Edith Penrose
Attendance numbers for Golden Thimble were:
Adult members - full event
16
Adult N/M - full event
2
Adult members - spectator
13
Adult N/M - spectator
2
Child member- full event
1

Child member - spectator

3

No injuries were reported.
There was also 1 adult member spectator who paid in advance but did not come.
Financial report has been prepared by TH Lady Elizabeth Severn and will be presented at
Council but the gist is we covered costs and made a small profit of $66.78.

Future Events
Western Raids 2022
Steward: Lokki
Names have been given to reeve for payments that were approved last month.
75 have booked, 45 adults full event, plus days and children
Midwinter
Steward: Ilaria
Invoice for the hall received and will be sent to reeve.
Menu to be finalized with Bella, by next council.
- Ilaria to post event notice
Proposed events
Archery Event
Steward: Konrad
Date: 3 July, 9 am set up to 2pm pack down
Location: Lake Monger School
Cost: $5 per adult
Group archery event with pot luck lunch.
Approved: Leonie
Seconded: Edith
Dissent: None
General Business
None.
Meeting closed at 8.35 pm
The next council will be held online on Friday 17 June

